
Coffee by the Forest



The Experience

‘Coffee by the Forest’ is a quick 3 day / 2 night weekend getaway that takes a calming stroll through the forests
of Coorg.

This program is ideal for anybody looking for a weekend getaway from Bangalore into the green embrace of nature.

The experience is curated to give you plenty of active time in nature; interspersed with moments to stop, enjoy stunning 
views and rethink every decision you’ve ever made in life – other than the one to come on this program.

We will welcome the morning with the dawn chorus of birds, we’ll explore hidden streams and ramble along quiet forest 

trails. Through the moments in-between we’ll explore the tinier residents of the forest – from mushrooms that tower over 

the forest floor to damselflies that gracefully hunt in the streams.





The destination

The November Rain Estate is a stunning mix of
coffee and lush forest. Set right next to
Tadiandmol (3rd highest peak in Karnataka), the
estate enjoys an incredible view of green
grassland and forests in all directions.

The forested trails of the property are filled with
tall trees, abundant streaks of Liana and a rich
diversity of life that calls this space their home.

The streams that run through the estate are
decorated with densely packed ferns, flitting
damselflies and a plethora of other creatures.



How to get  there

By Road: The estate is located just outside Kakkabe town in Coorg. Kakkabe is a 6.5 hour drive from Bangalore and 3.5
hour drive from Mysore.

There is one direct bus service from Bangalore to Kakkabe town. See here

By Air: The closest airport is Mysore and the rest of the journey will needed to be completed by road (bus, cab or drive)

Location on Google Maps

https://www.redbus.in/bus-tickets/bangalore-to-kakkabe-karnataka
https://goo.gl/maps/5RNvBpsdg7b5wamm8


Tentative Itinerary
Day Time Activity

Sep 9 Morning Arrive at November Rain Estate

Sep 9 Afternoon Lunch and Introductions

Sep 9 Evening Nature Walk to the stream

Sep 9 Night Dinner, drinks and wind down

Sep 10 Early Morning Birding around the bungalow

Sep 10 Morning Breakfast

Sep 10 Late Morning Streamside exploration

Sep 10 Afternoon Lunch

Sep 10 Late Afternoon Forest Trail

Sep 10 Night Night nature walk looking for nocturnal critters

Sep 10 Night Dinner and Bonfire

Sep 11 Early Morning Birding around the bungalow

Sep 11 Morning Breakfast and heavy-hearted goodbyes



About your guide for the getaway

John is a writer, photographer and researcher 

with a keen interest in spiders. 

He is the co-founder of Spiders and The Sea -

a social enterprise that works towards 

creating a world in which people have a close 

relationship with nature. 

He regularly daydreams of using a calculator, a pencil and a cup of sambar to unravel 

the secrets of the universe



Costing

If  you have a group of 4-6 individuals and would like to plan an exclusive group on dates of your choice, 
please get in touch with us.

Pricing includes stay, food and all activities.

Pricing does not include transport to the location – we can help organize local transfers and coordinate with your 

fellow participants for shared cabs. 

We will confirm your spot after we receive full payment of this fee.

The program fee is non-refundable, however, in case of cancellation we will transfer the amount as 
credit towards a future program with us in the same destination.

To make this an intimate tryst with nature, we have a maximum group size of 6 participants.  

The minimum group size for this program is 4 participants. | The minimum age for this program is 18.

Rs. 13,000 per person on a twin sharing basis



Payment Details

Net Banking:

Account Name: Bilika Environmental Enterprises

A/c number: 10072043515

IFSC code: IDFB0080175

Bank name: IDFC First Bank

Branch: Chandra Layout

UPI: 

sam.joshua.john-2@okaxis



john@spidersandthesea.com | +91 6364076683

Visit our website

Follow us on Instagram Follow us on Twitter

To book your spot, get in touch with us now!

https://spidersandthesea.com/
mailto:john@spidersandthesea.com
https://www.instagram.com/spidersandthesea/
https://twitter.com/spidersatsea

